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Abstract The California spotted owl Strix occidentalis occidentalis has been at the center of political andadministrative
debate due to its association with commercially valuable forest Several studies have compared the forest

cover types used by California spotted owls with the cover types that are generally available establishing theassociationbetween spotted owls and old large tree components of forests at the landscape scale We sought adeeperunderstanding of spotted owl habitat associations in areas in which owls had already selected territories We
mapped and classified vegetation within circular plots radius 2.4 km around 67 spotted owl sites in northeastern

California USA We evaluated the relationships between habitat composition within the different owl sites and

variation in 1 nest success 1990–2000 and 2 site occupancy apparent survival probability and reproductive

output 1993–1998 All analyses included data representing 2 spatial scales core area 814 ha and nest area 203

ha Site occupancy was positively associated with the amount of the nest area dominated by large trees with high

canopy cover within the nest area It was negatively associated with the amount of nonhabitat nonforested areas

and forest cover types not used for nesting or foraging and with medium sized trees with high canopy cover Site

occupancy also decreased with time and elevation Apparent survival probability varied annually and waspositively
related to the area of each habitat class multiplied by the quotient proportion usedproportion available for

each type at both the nest and core scales Reproductive output was negatively related to elevation andnonhabitatwithin the nest area Nest success was positively associated with the presence of large remnant trees within the

nest stand
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Administrative policy and political debate has

centered on the California spotted owl due to its

association with commercially valuableconiferous
forest US Forest Service 1998 2001 2004

HFQLG 1998 The US Forest Service sought to

balance the demand for timber production in

the Sierra Nevada with 2 other prioritiesmaintenanceof habitat for spotted owls and forestcarnivoresand reduction of the risk of catastrophic

wildfire US Forest Service 2001 2004 Despite

years of effort devoted to preparing SierraNevadaForest Plan Amendments debate continues

regarding the forest conditions required byCaliforniaspotted owls for survival and reproduction

The California spotted owl inhabits coniferous

and hardwood forests of the southern Cascades

western Sierra Nevada and central and southern

coastal mountains of California Verner et al

1992 Its association with old and large trees at

the landscape scale is well established several

studies have shown that throughout the Sierra

Nevada owls select forest stands that are d
o
m

in
a
te

d

by large trees 61cm diameter at breast

height dbh and have moderate to high levels

of canopy cover _40 for foraging Call et al

1992 Zabel et al 1992 nesting and roosting

Bias and Gutiérrez 1992 Gutiérrez et al 1992

LaHaye et al 1997 Moen and Gutiérrez 1997 In

addition owls used forest stands dominated by

intermediate sized trees 30–61cm dbh less

than the availability of these stands in thelandscapeAt finer spatial scales stands used by owls

for roosting contained trees 100 cm dbh more

frequently than did randomly selected stands

Moen and Gutiérrez 1997
The studies cited above were important fordiscriminatingthe cover types used by owls from

cover types generally available across the forest

landscape We sought a deeper understanding of

spotted owl habitat associations by modeling

spotted owl demographic response variables

site occupancy apparent survival reproductive

output and nest success as a function of forest

composition predicated on owls having selected

territories within the landscape To evaluate

1 Email jabcnr colostateedu these relationships we used empirical data from
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a long term study of spotted owl demography

Blakesley et al 2001 Franklin et al 2004 in

conjunction with vegetation maps and ground

measurements taken in the immediate vicinity of

spotted owl nests

Our objectives were to determine 1 whether

variability in site occupancy apparent survival

probability or reproduction were related to

attributes of forest cover and stand structure in

territories of California spotted owls 2 whether

such relationships were stronger at the scale of

home range core areas or at the scale of smaller

nest areas 3 which characterization s ofhighquality
habitat best explained variation in site

occupancy apparent survival probability and

reproduction and 4 whether forest cover type

nest tree characteristics and or local nest stand

measures were related to nesting success

STUDY AREA

Our study area encompassed 2,200 km2 of the

Lassen National Forest LNF and adjacent

forested land in northeastern California USA
4000_–4050_ N 120 30_–121 40_ W We studied

1 owl pair in Lassen Volcanic National Park and

several owls on private land managed primarily

for timber production Most forested stands on
the study area were classified as white fir mixed

conifer and were composed of white fir Abies

concolor sugar pine Pinus lambertianaponderosapine P ponderosa Jeffrey pine P jeffreyi

incense cedar Calocedrus decurrens Douglas fir

Pseudotsuga menziesii and red fir A magnifica

The study area is located at the southern end of

the Cascade Geographic Province However it

has been included in the Sierra Nevada Province

for spotted owl management purposes eg US
Forest Service 2001a and it is near the northern

limit of the distribution of the California spotted

owl Elevations on the study area ranged from

1,200 to 2,100 m
Timber harvest in the Sierra Nevada hasprimarilybeen accomplished through selective

thinning Clearcut areas are uncommon inSierraNevada coniferous forests in contrast to most

forests in the range of the northern spotted owl

Forest cover is relatively continuous and there

are few high contrast edges at the landscape

scale Sierra Nevada Ecosystem Project 1996
Therefore we did not attempt to quantify the

spatial distribution of habitat as wasaccomplished
for 2 studies of northern spotted owl

demography in relation to habitat Franklin et

al 2000 Olson et al 2004

METHODS

Owl Data

We collected data on owls during an 11year

demographic study Blakesley et al 2001 Franklin

et al 2004 following a standardized field protocol

similar to that used in studies of northern spotted

owls Franklin et al 1996 The protocol was

approved by the Colorado State University Animal

Care and Use Committee We located owls during

night and daytime surveys and captured banded

and resighted them to estimate apparent survival

probability Neither home range nor territory

boundaries were known However because owls

were individually identifiable with colored leg

bands we established the locations of owl sites by

repeated observations of individuals and owl pairs

at nest and roost locations Hunsaker et al 2002
We recorded occupancy data for each site in each

year and categorized sites as pair single orunoccupied
after 4 complete surveys of circular plots

2.4 km radius We determined reproduction

for as many sites as possible using standardized

field procedures Blakesley et al 2001 We
defined reproductive output as the number of

offspring fledged at a site in a given year 0 12 and we recorded zero for sites confirmed to

be vacant or occupied by single males

Vegetation Mapping

Vegetation was mapped within circular plots 2.4

km radius centered on 67 spotted owl sites in and

adjacent to the Almanor Ranger District of the

Lassen National Forest The area mappedcontainedapproximately the western twothirds of the

owl territories in the study area Homogeneous

vegetation polygons were delineated andcharacterizedusing color aerialphotographs 2 sets ofdigitalorthophoto quads 1993 and 1998 and timber

sale information Jo Ann FitesKaufmann USForestService personal communication Separate

maps were created for each year from 1993 to 1998

The dominant tree size class percent canopy cover

and large tree density were estimated and assigned

to 36 categories per variable for each polygon We
followed the standard size class and canopy cover

categories used by the US Forest Service fortimbermapping eg Verner et al 1992 in order to

make our results compatible with Forest Service

methods policies and land use planning Size class

categories were zero no trees 1 seedlings 15
cm diameterat breast height dbh 2 small trees

15–29cm dbh 3 medium trees 30–61cm dbh
and 4 large trees 61cm dbh Canopy cover cat

BH_PI_0006724
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egories were zero 10 S sparse 10–25 P

poor 25–40 N normal 40–70 and G
good 70 Large tree density categories

number of trees 76cm dbh per ha were zero

1.2 1 1.2–4.9 2 4.9–14.8 and 3 14.8

Thus a forest stand dominated by trees from 30 to

61cm dbh with 50 canopy cover and 2 large trees

per ha would be coded as 3N1
We based our analyses on mapped vegetation

polygons within circular plots with radii 0.8 and

1.6 km for 67 spotted owl sites We selected 1centerfor each site defined by nest trees whenever

possible n 48 and by areas of repeatedroostingotherwise n 19 Specifically selection of

site centers followed this hierarchical process we

identified the Universal Transverse Mercator

UTM coordinates of 1 the most frequently

used nest 2 if there was a tie the most recently

used nest 3 if no nest was known the most

recent location of young juvenile owls 4 if no

juvenile location was known the most recent pair

roost location and 5 if no pair was known the

most recent owl roost location The coordinates

of all nest trees were located with a GlobalPositioningSystem Coordinates of roost locations

were estimated in the field using 124,000topographicalmaps and altimeters We selected the

larger plot size 814 ha radius 1.6 km based on

the estimated size of spotted owl breeding season

core areas in the LNF Bingham and Noon
1996 Core areas were empirically estimated

regions within the home range that receivedconcentrateduse These core areas overlapped for

several adjacent owl pairs so we usedapproximately
half the minimum distance between nest

sites of adjacent pairs to define the radius of the

smaller plot 0.8 km area 203 ha to represent

the area assumed to be used exclusively by 1 pair

hereafter referred to as the nest area

Combinations of the 3 vegetation measures

resulted in 36 different polygon classifications

within the core areas x– 17site range 9–26
To reduce the number of explanatory variables in

modeling site occupancy apparent survivalprobabilityand reproductive output we createdhabitat
classes by grouping cover types based oncurrentknowledge of spotted owl ecology Table 1

We defined the category SELECT as cover types

used by California spotted owls for nesting in

greater proportions than were available in the

landscape Verner et al 1992 We defined OTHER
as cover types used for nesting by spotted owls

proportionately less than available in thelandscapeVerner et al 1992 We created additional

categories of SELECT and OTHER as areas with

canopy cover 70 CCG presence of remnant

trees REM or both CCGREM see Table 1 We
calculated the variable NESTUSE by weighting all

of the cover types used for nesting by the quotient

proportion usedproportion available for each

type based on Verner et al 1992 The finalhabitat
class variable was NON which represented the

amount of nonforested land as well as forested

stands not used by California spotted owls for

nesting dominated by small trees and or low

canopy cover Verner et al 1992
We hypothesized that habitat classes selected by

owls for nesting SELECT SELCCG SELREM
SELCCGREM NESTUSE would be positivelyassociatedwith spotted owl reproductive output and

apparent survival probability These competing

variables may be considered alternative models of

highquality spotted owl habitat and we designed

our model sets to elucidate which characteristics of

forest stands dominant tree size canopy cover

presence of large remnant trees were mostimportant
for explaining variation in spotted owldemographicrates We expected NON to be negatively

Table 1 Habitat classes used for modeling site occupancy probability of apparent survival and reproductive output of California

spotted owls in northeastern California USA

Habitat class Definition Cover types

SELECT Large trees with normal to good canopy cover 4N0 4N1 4N2 4G0 4G1 4G2 4G3
SELCCG Canopy cover good 4G0 4G1 4G2 4G3

SELREM Remnant trees present 4N1 4N2 4G1 4G2 4G3
SELCCGREM Canopy cover good and remnant trees present 4G1 4G2 4G3

OTHER Large trees with poor canopy cover medium trees with poor 2G0 2G1 3P0 3P1 3P3 3N0 3N1 3N2 3G0
to good canopy cover small trees with good canopy cover 3G1 3G2 4P0 4P1 4P2

OTHCCG Canopy cover good 2G0 2G1 3G0 3G1 3G2
OTHREM Remnant trees present 2G1 3P1 3P3 3N1 3N2 3G1 3G2 4P1 4P2

OTHCCGREM Canopy cover good and remnant trees present 2G1 3G1 3G2
NESTUSE Medium and large cover types used for nesting weighted by 0.65 2G 0.29 3P 1.19 3N 3G

proportion used proportion available 0.48 4P 2.26 4N 4G
NON Nonforested area or small trees All size zero and 1 2S 2P 2N 3S 4S

BH_PI_0006725
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associated with spotted owl reproductive output

and apparent survival probability

We had no a priori basis for predicting the effects

of habitat classes that were used by owls for nesting

but not selected at the landscape scale OTHER
OTHCCG OTHREM or OTHCCGREM on
either reproductive output or apparent survival

probability However we hypothesized that selected

habitat classes with canopy cover 70 and or

large remnant trees present SELCCG SELREM
or SELCCGREM could exhibit stronger positive

relationships with owl life history traits when

combined with nonselected habitat classes having

canopy cover 70 andor large remnant treespresentSELCCG OTHCCG SELREM OTHREM
or SELCCGREM OTHCCGREM respectively

Nest Stand Measurements

We measured physiographic and vegetation

characteristics immediately surrounding owl nest

trees at 132 nests in 64 owl territories throughout

the area of the demographic study We established

sampling strip plots 10 m in width beginning 5 m
from the nest tree and extending 30 m in each of

the 4 cardinal directions We measured dbh and

height of all trees _40 cm dbh all snags _12 cm
dbh and all logs _25 cm diameter within the entire

plots We measured dbh and height of trees 40 cm
dbh in the central third of each plot and estimated

canopy cover 10 m and 25 m from the nest tree in

each of the 4 cardinal directions using a spherical

densiometer In addition we recorded nest type

top cavity side cavity platform species dbh and

height of the nest tree nest height tree condition

live tree or snag slope aspect and elevation We
used the vegetation polygon layer in a Geographic

Information System GIS to determine the habitat

class of stands containing owl nests

Data Analysis

Site Occupancy.—We modeled site occupancy O
as a function of habitat class in logistic regression

with an ordered multinomial response no owls

zero single owl 1 owl pair 2 n 273 using

PROC LOGISTIC in the program SAS SASInstitute2000 As we had noticed a decline in site

occupancy over time on the study area wemodeledyear as a linear trend T as well as acategorical
variable t and a constant no year effect In

addition to the a priori models we ran singlehabitat
class covariate models containing SELCCG

SELREM and SELCCGREM and a set of post hoc

models that added the variable NON to theoriginalmodels We ran the habitat class models at 2

spatial scales core and nest in combinations with

and without elevation with and without T and

with and without NON yielding 214 models

We used Akaike’s Information Criterioncorrected
for small sample size AICc for modelselectionAkaike weights wi estimate the relativepredictivestrength of each model and may be viewed

as the weight of evidence for model i Burnham
and Anderson 2002 75–77 Evidence ratios wi wk
express the relative likelihood of model i vs model

k Anderson and Burnham 2002 Because the

same variable may appear in several competing

models we estimated the relative importance of

each variable by calculating the cumulative

Akaike weights w j where w j is the sum of

wi across all models in the set in which variable j

occurred Burnham and Anderson 200277–79
For logistic regression the maximum of R2 1

Therefore we measured the proportion ofvarianceexplained by a model using R
–
2 themaximumrescaled R2 where R

–
2 R2max R2

Nagelkerke 1991
Apparent Survival.—We used a subset of the owl

capture history data from the demographic study

which contained records of adult and subadult

owls found at the 67 sites for which vegetation

mapping was completed For owls that moved

between sites we split capture histories so that

the relevant portion of each history wasassociatedwith the corresponding vegetation data n

231 capture histories from 203 individual owls at

67 sites For owls that moved from 1 site to

another we did not record “loss on capture” at

the initial site Consequently our estimate of

apparent survival probability _̂ was negatively

biased The purpose of our analysis however was

to determine which habitat classes werepositivelyor negatively associated with persistence at a

site and not to estimate apparent survivalprobabilitiesper se Thus an owl’s dispersal from a

given site reflected negatively on the habitat class

composition of that site

We used the program RELEASE Burnham et

al 198777 to evaluate goodness offit of the data

set to open population mark–recapture models

We used maximum likelihood methods based on
an a priori set of product multinomial models

Lebreton et al 1992 to estimate apparentsurvivalprobabilities We modeled the effects ofvegetation
covariates on apparent survivalprobabilitiesusing a linear model framework with logit

link functions We used program MARK White

and Burnham 1999 to obtain maximumlikelihoodestimates and AICc for model selection

BH_PI_0006726
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We initially modeled time and sex effects without

habitat class covariates to determine theunderlyingstructure of subsequent models Only 1 set of

habitat class covariates may be included perindividualcapture history i e we could notincorporatechanges in habitat over time in our analysis

Therefore we used mean amounts of habitatclassesat a site as the vector of habitat class covariates

for all owls at that site The candidate set of apriorimodels of apparent survival included time and

sex effects and the habitat classes described above

We estimated variance components using MARK
White and Burnham 1999 to assess how much

process variance existed in the capture history data

Franklin et al 2000 We ranked each owl site

according to its overall reproductive output and

then grouped the sites into 7 ranked categories n

8–11 sitesgroup 63 sites total and estimated

the apparent survival probability for owls in each

group This is similar to evaluating temporalvariationusing “site quality” groups rather than year

The justification for these groupings was that aprevious
analysis indicated that fecundity andapparent

survival probability were positively related on

the Lassen study area Blakesley 2003
Reproduction.—We modeled reproduction R as a

function of habitat classes using binomial logistic

regression no juveniles produced including no

breeding attempt and breeding failure zero 1–3

juveniles produced 1 using PROC LOGISTIC

in SAS SAS Institute 2000 We used records for

adult females only because subadult femalespottedowls have much lower fecundity than do adult

females Blakesley et al 2001 We used AICc for

model selection and estimated R
–

2 for the best

model We included year in all models because of

the high annual variability in reproduction in the

population Blakesley et al 2001 After running

all a priori models with year and habitat class

covariates we reran the models includingelevationIn all cases models with elevation had lower

AICc than models without elevation Therefore

we eliminated all models without elevation

Nest Success.—A large sample of nest tree and nest

stand measurements was available fromthroughoutthe study area with corresponding nestsuccessdata from 1990 to 2000 n 174 reproductive

outcomes Habitat class data were available for

most of these records n 122 reproductiveoutcomes89 successes 33 failures Although other

analyses were restricted to 1993–1998 because of

limited availability of annual vegetation maps we

included all years in our analysis because nest

stands were rarely affected by timber harvest

between 1990–1993 and 1998–2000 J Blakesley

Colorado State University personal observation

Nest stands that were harvested after the nest was

used and before the area was mapped n 2
were eliminated from the data set

We used logistic regression with PROCLOGISTICin SAS SAS Institute 2000 to model nestsuccessS as a function of nest tree and nest stand

characteristics habitat class of the nest stand and

year and we used QAICc for model selection AICc

corrected for overdispersion lack ofindependencein the data We also created 3 variables for

our analysis by breaking the cover type codes down

into the variables SizeClass CoverClass andRemnantbinary We hypothesized that nest success

would be affected by the interaction between

dominant size class and remnant trees within the

nest stand with remnants being more important

in size class 3 than in size class 4 stands

RESULTS

Landscape Composition

Seventy percent of the total mapped area 78
of the owl core areas and 83 of nest areas were

composed of forested stands dominated by trees

_30 cm dbh size class 3 or larger with _40
canopy cover codes N and G The values of

NESTUSE SELECT SELCCG SELREMSELCCGREMand OTHCCG 3G0 3G1 and 3G2 all

increased as the scale of analysis around sitecentersdecreased In contrast the percentcomposition
of OTHER decreased with decreasing area

around site centers despite OTHCCG being

higher The following cover types eachcomprised1 of the total mapped area 3P1 3P2

3P3 4P0 4P1 4P2 3N2 3G2 4G3
Variation in all cover types and habitat classes

among sites was 14126 greater within nest areas

than within core areas There was generally more

variation among sites in the original cover types

than in the aggregated habitat classes Forexamplewithin nest areas the coefficient of variation

CV for cover types 4G0 4G1 and 4G23 were

2.26 1.47 and 1.75 respectively whereas the CV
for habitat class SELCCG comprised of 4G0
4G1 4G23 was 0.88 Several habitat classes were

strongly correlated with each other Blakesley

2003 notably SELECT and OTHER r 0.90
NESTUSE and SELECT r 0.88 and NESTUSE
and OTHER r –0.62

Fiftysix percent of spotted owl nesting occurred

in stands dominated by large trees cover types

4G0 4G1 4G2 4G3 even though these stands

BH_PI_0006727
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comprised only 16 of

the mapped area Fig 1
No nests occurred in

stands dominated by

small trees size classes

0 1 2 nor were any

nests in standsdominatedby medium or large

trees with poor canopy

cover cover types 3S
3P 4S 4P Standsdominatedby medium trees

with normal canopy

cover cover types 3N0
3N1 3N2 comprised

24 of the mapped area

yet contained only 9 of

all nesting attempts

Stands dominated by

medium sized trees with

good canopy cover and

large remnant trees

1.2ha cover type 3G0 were used for nesting in

proportion to availability within the mapped area

12 whereas similar stands with remnant trees

_1.2ha cover types 3G1 and 3G2 comprised 6
of the area and contained 14 of nesting attempts

Only 4 of 92 nest trees representing 5 of 138

nesting attempts were 76 cm dbh the size of

remnant trees identified in air photos However

20 nest trees representing 30 nesting attempts

were within stands classified as having 1.2remnanttrees ha cover types 3N0 and 3G0Thereforemany of the large nest trees occurred atdensities1.2ha within their respective forest stands

Timber harvest occurred within 18 nest areas

and 37 core areas from 1993 to 1997 Within sites

subject to timber harvest total harvest ranged

from 1–60 of nest areas x– 10 and 1–48
of core areas x– 4
Site Occupancy

All competitive models of site occupancy

_AICc 5 included a declining trend inoccupancyover time T in the best model lowest

AICc _̂ T –0.33 SE _ˆ 0.10 When nest and

core area models were considered together the

combined Akaike weight of core area models was

1 Table 2 The best model revealed that the

amount of nest area dominated by large trees

and canopy cover 70 was positively associated

with site occupancy _̂ SELCCG 0.0044 SE _̂

0.0019 whereas the amount of nest areadominatedby mediumsized trees with canopy cover

70 and the amount of area unforested ordominatedby small trees were negatively associated

with site occupancy _
ˆ OTHCCG –0.0038 SE

_
ˆ

0.0015 _
ˆ NON –0.0094 SE _

ˆ
0.0044

Adjusted R2 of the highest ranked model 0.18

Cumulative Akaike weights of all site occupancy

models Table 3 indicated that elevation was

also an important explanatory variable and was

negatively related to site occupancy in the best

model that included elevation _
ˆ ELEV

–0.00044 SE _
ˆ

0.00033

Apparent Survival

Results from program RELEASE indicated that

the capture history data fit the assumptions of open

population mark–recapture models The structure

of the data before adding covariates included an

effect of year on apparent survival probability and

an effect of sex on recapture probability model _

t p g The 4 topranked models indicated that

apparent survival increased with greater amounts

of habitat classes selected by the owls at thelandscape
scale and in stands dominated by large trees

with normal to good canopy cover containing large

remnant trees best model _
ˆ NESTUSE 0.242

SE _
ˆ

0.141 best model containing SELREM _
ˆ

SELREM 0.242 SE _
ˆ

0.141 Tables 3 4Althoughthe remaining models with 1 habitat class

covariate all explained more variation in apparent

survival probability than did the model _ t p g
i e they had lower deviance than the base model

the increase in number of parameters resulted in

Fig 1 Relative abundance percent of different cover types within circular plots radius 2.4

km around 67 California spotted owl site centers in northeastern California USA andrelativeabundance percent of nesting attempts n 138 within cover types Cover type codes

are described in text
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higher AICc values and therefore we did notconsiderthese models to be parsimonious

The CV of process variation 0.049 whichsuggeststhere was not much process variation to be

explained by any variable Reproductive rank for

female owls higher number lowerreproductiveoutput was related to apparent survival _
ˆ

–0.488 SE _
ˆ

0.157

Reproduction

Successful nests in 1993–1998 produced 1 or 2

fledglings with 1 exception 1 nest produced 3

fledglings in 1998 Subadult 1 and 2yearold
female spotted owls had lower reproductive rates

than did adult females Blakesley et al 2001 and

exhibited higher rates of breeding dispersal

Blakesley 2006 Because our sample size ofsubadultowls was small we excluded subadults from

analyses Not all territories were sampled every

year n 258 records from 63 mapped sites

1993–1998
Reproductive output varied by year was lower

at higher elevation sites and decreased as the

amount of nest area that was unforested ordominatedby small trees increased best model

_
ˆ ELEV –0.00078 SE _

ˆ
0.00035 _

ˆ NON

–0.0080 SE _
ˆ

0.0053 Tables 3 5 Although

many other models with habitat class covariates

explained some variation in reproduction they

were less parsimonious than the second best

model which only contained year and elevation

covariates

Nest Stand Composition

Spotted owl nests occurred primarily in cavities

of large live pines and firs Table 6 Mean
canopy cover in the immediate vicinity of the nest

was virtually always 80 Nest tree dbh ranged

from 38–219 cm however 90 of nest trees were

_76 cm dbh The number of hardwood stems was

highly variable because very few sites contained a

measurable hardwood understory Among the

continuous nest site variables measured the only

strong correlation 0.50 was between the 2

canopy cover measures Blakesley 2003

Nest Success

Nest success was higher when large remnant

trees were present in the nest stand best model
_ˆ REMNANT 0 –0.826 SE _̂ 0.247 and

higher in size class 3 than size class 4 stands

_
ˆ

SIZE CLASS 3 0.636 SE _
ˆ

0.266 Table 7

Table 2 Models of site occupancy O including habitat class covariates for California spotted owls in northeastern California

USA 1993–1998 n 273 Models are ordered by AICc Habitat classes are defined in Table 1

Modela logL K AICc _AICc wi

O T SELCCG OTHCCG NON –160.98 6 334.28 0.00 0.19

O T Elev SELCCG OTHCCG NON –160.13 7 334.68 0.40 0.16

O T Elev SELCCGREM OTHCCGREM NON –160.57 7 335.56 1.29 0.10

O T Elev SELCCGREM OTHCCGREM –161.74 6 335.79 1.52 0.09

O T SELCCG OTHCCG –163.30 5 336.82 2.55 0.05

O T Elev SELCCG OTHCCG –162.44 6 337.19 2.91 0.05

a Models shown had Akaike weights wi 0.05 and were all for habitat classes within nest areas

Table 3 Cumulative Akaike weights w of covariates in models of site occupancy apparent survival probability and reproductive

output for California spotted owls in northeastern California USA 1993–1998 n 273 Habitat classes are defined in Table 1

Site occupancy Apparent survival Reproductive output

Covariate
a w sign of _

ˆ w sign of _
ˆ w sign of _

ˆ

SELECT 0.10 Positive 0.11 Positive 0.28 Positive

SELCCG 0.55 Positive 0.10 Positive – –

SELREM – – 0.17 Positive 0.13 Positive

SELCCGREM 0.31 Positive 0.12 Positive – –

OTHER – – 0.06 Negative – –

OTHCCG 0.50 Negative – – – –

OTHCCGREM 0.32 Negative – – – –

NESTUSE – – 0.24 Positive 0.23 Positive

NON 0.67 Negative 0.08 Negative 0.47 Negative

Elevation 0.58 Negative 0.04 Negative 0.46 Negative

Year – – 1.00 – – –

T time trend 0.99 Negative – – – –

a Covariates with Akaike weights w 0.05 are not shown
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Table 4 Models of apparent survival probability _ including habitat class covariates for California spotted owls in northeastern

California USA 1993–1999 n 136 All models included effects of sex on probability of recapture Models are ordered by AICc
Habitat classes are defined in Table 1

Model a Area log L K AICc _AICc wi

_ Year NESTUSE Nest –196.22 9 411.00 0.00 0.13

_ Year NESTUSE Core –196.46 9 411.48 0.48 0.10

_ Year SELREM Nest –196.68 9 411.93 0.93 0.08

_ Year SELREM Core –196.68 9 411.93 0.93 0.08

_ Year –197.75 8 411.95 0.95 0.08

_ Year SELCCGREM Core –197.03 9 412.63 1.62 0.06

_ Year SELCCGREM Nest –197.03 9 412.63 1.63 0.06

_ Year SELCCG Core –197.06 9 412.69 1.69 0.06

_ Year SELECT Core –197.07 9 412.71 1.71 0.06

_ Year SELECT Nest –197.15 9 412.88 1.88 0.05

_ Year SELCCG Nest –197.24 9 413.06 2.06 0.05

_ Year NON Nest –197.29 9 413.15 2.15 0.05

a Models shown had Akaike weights wi 0.05

Table 5 Models of annual reproductive output R of California spotted owls in northeastern California USA 1993–1998 n
258 Models are ordered by AICc Adjusted R2 of the highest ranked model 0.25 Models shown had Akaike weights wi 0.05

Model
a

Area log L K AICc _AICc wi

R Year Elev NON Nest –114.55 8 245.67 0.00 0.11

R Year Elev –115.74 7 245.93 0.26 0.09

R Year Elev NESTUSE Nest –115.27 8 247.13 1.46 0.05

R Year Elev SELREM Nest –115.39 8 247.37 1.70 0.05

a
Habitat classes are defined in Table 1

Table 6 Nest tree and nest stand structural variables around California spotted owl nest trees in northeastern California USA
1990–2000

Unique nests n 132 Nest uses n 174a

Code Definition Mean CV Mean CV

DBH Nest tree diameter at breast height cm 117 0.29 118 0.28

Slope Percent slope above and below nest tree 25 0.55 27 0.48

Elev Nest tree elevation m 1,714 0.09 1,701 0.08

SmallCon Number of conifer stems ha 13–40 cm dbh 140 0.92 156 0.92

SmallHw Number of hardwood stems ha 13–40 cm dbh 13 3.51 16 3.18

Cancov10 Percent canopy cover 10 meters from nest tree 82 0.14 83 0.13

Cancov25 Percent canopy cover 25 meters from nest tree 81 0.16 81 0.16

LogVol Log volume m3ha of logs 25 cm diameter 25 0.74 26 0.69

LiveBasal Basal area m2haacre of trees 61 cm dbh 5.4 0.55 5.4 0.59

SnagBasal Basal area m2haacre of snags 61 cm dbh 1.2 1.00 1.4 0.95

Summary

TreeCond Nest tree condition live L snag S L 97 S 35 L 134 S 40
NestType Nest type platform P top cavity T side cavity S P 21 T 45 S 66 P 22 T 65 S 87

Species Nest tree species fir F pine P other O F 63 P 54 O 15 F 79 P 83 O 12
Aspect Aspect of slope at nest tree N E S W N 45 E 35 S 22 W 30 N 59 E 35 S 31 W 49

a Many nests were used by owls in more than 1 year yielding a greater sample size than the number of unique nests

Table 7 Models of nest success S including habitat class nest tree and nest stand structural covariates for California spotted

owls in northeastern California USA 1990–2000 n 122 Models are ordered by QAICc Adjusted R2
of the highest ranked

model 0.16 Models shown had Akaike weights wi 0.05 Variables are defined in Table 6

Model logL K AICc _AICc wi

S Remnant SizeClass –64.29 4 112.46 0.00 0.60

S Remnant SizeClass Remnant SizeClass –64.26 5 114.58 2.12 0.21

SRemnant –67.49 3 115.50 3.04 0.07

S CoverType –63.23 7 122.00 4.55 0.06
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DISCUSSION

Although owls were found nesting and roosting

in a variety of forest stand types site occupancy

and apparent survival increased with increasing

amounts of habitat classes known to be selected by

the owl at the landscape scale Reproductiveoutputdecreased as the amount of nonhabitat within

the nest area increased Nest success was higher

where remnant trees were present and higher in

stands dominated by mediumsized trees than by

large trees The relationships of habitat classvariables
to demographic response variablesconsistentlyoccurred as hypothesized except that fewer

owls occupied areas dominated by medium sized

trees with high canopy cover than we expected

The composition of habitat in the nest area 203

ha was a much better predictor of site occupancy

than was the composition of habitat in the core

area 814 ha but relationships between habitat

variables and apparent survival and reproductive

output were similar at both spatial scales Our

models also revealed a decline in site occupancy

over time and showed yearly variation in apparent

survival probability Site occupancy reproductive

output and to a lesser extent apparent survival

declined with increasing elevation

The relatively low variability in habitat classes

among nest and core areas within the study area

limited the power of forest composition data to

explain variation in demographic data Inadditionsome variation among sites was lost when

the original polygon classifications cover types

were aggregated into habitat classesFurthermorethe strong correlations between habitat

classes limited the predictive power of models

containing more than 1 habitat class variable

Our use of broad categories of canopy cover

and dominant tree size class may have limited our

ability to draw stronger inferences from the data

“Normal” canopy cover in our study was defined

as 40–70 masking our ability to evaluatedifferencesin response variables within this range of

canopy cover Similarly stands dominated by all

trees 61 cm dbh were classified as size class 4
This is roughly half the mean size of trees used for

nesting 117cm dbh a larger size class category

may be more strongly associated with spotted owl

site occupancy survival or reproductionFurthermorein 16 cases within 3N0 and 3G0 remnant

classification failed to account for the nest tree

we recommend mapping remnant trees atdensitieslower than 1.2 ha in size class 3 stands

Some of the observed variation in reproduction

among territories may have been due to individual

differences in ability to produce eggs or care for

young Because spotted owls are long lived and

have strong site fidelity Blakesley 2006 our data

set is insufficient to separate the effects of sitequalityand individual owl quality on reproduction and

survival In magpies Pica pica individuals change

territories and or mates between years frequently

enough for researchers to compare the effects of

territory quality and bird quality on breedingsuccessGoodburn 1991 In one study femalequalityaccounted for 60 of the variance in magpie

clutch size and male quality accounted for 70 of

annual nesting success Goodburn 1991
The positive association we found betweenhabitat

classes affecting survival and fecundity contrasts

with the trade off found for northern spotted owls

in northwestern California in which the amount of

interior mature and oldgrowth forest waspositivelyassociated with survival and negatively associated

with reproductive output Franklin et al 2000
Both survival and reproductive output werepositively

associated with the length of edge between

mature oldgrowth forest and other vegetation

types including younger forest Franklin et al

2000 As a partial explanation of this pattern

Franklin et al 2000 noted that dusky footed

woodrats Neotoma fuscipes are the primary prey of

northern spotted owls in northwestern California

Ward et al 1998 and are found in highestdensitiesinsaplingbrushy pole timber stands 25yearsoldSakai and Noon 1993 Ecotones between

mature old forest and early seral forest mayprovide
areas where woodrats are abundant andaccessible
to spotted owls Franklin et al 2000

Olson et al 2004 found that a mixture of older

forest with younger forest and nonforested areas

appeared to benefit northern spotted owl survival

in the Oregon Coast Range Habitat explained a

negligible amount of variation in northern spotted

owl reproduction in the Oregon Coast Range

Olson et al 2004 where woodrats and flying

squirrels Glaucomys sabrinus each comprised

37–39 of spotted owl prey Forsman et al 2004
Previous research found that the primary prey

of California spotted owls on the Lassen study

area was northern flying squirrels 61 of the

diet Verner et al 1992 Flying squirrel densities

in the Lassen study area were highest in old forest

stands lowest in shelterwood logged stands and

intermediate in young forest stands Waters and

Zabel 1995 Although the interspersion of young

and old forest stands appeared to benefit spotted

owl reproduction in northwestern California

where dusky footed woodrats dominated the owls’
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diet the presence of young forest stands did not

appear to benefit spotted owl reproduction in this

study where flying squirrels dominated the diet

The decline in site occupancy over time that we

identified corroborates evidence from other

analyses of these spotted owl demographic data

in which the spotted owl population declined

during the study period Blakesley et al 2001

Franklin et al 2004

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS

Site occupancy and apparent survival ofCaliforniaspotted owls were enhanced in habitats with

features known to be selected by the owl at the

landscape scale Land managers in the Sierra

Nevada region should retain forest standsdominatedby large trees with canopy cover 70 and

minimize the amount of area unsuitable to spotted

owls within 200 ha surrounding spotted owl site

centers to promote site occupancy and increase

spotted owl reproductive output Our resultssuggestthat within owl core areas 814 ha increases

in the availability of habitat used by spotted owls

for nesting roosting and foraging will increase owl

survival Large remnant trees 76 cm dbh should

be retained in all forest stand types that are used

by spotted owls for nesting or managed aspotentialfuture spotted owl nesting habitat
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